
 
 
   
 

 
 

 
 

  
Open Labor Day Weekend 

Last Weekend for Blue Star Museum & Museums on Us Visitors 
 

Atlanta, GA. The Jimmy Carter Presidential Library and Museum will be open this Labor Day Weekend. 
It’s a great time to visit. Saturday and Sunday are free admission days for Bank of America card holders. 
Details are at BoA’s Museums on Us website http://museums.bankofamerica.com 
   
  This is also the last weekend for Blue Star Museum visitors to get free admission.  That program gives 
free admission to active duty military. Details are at 
http://www.bluestarfam.org/Programs/Blue_Star_Museums 
    
 Visitors this weekend will get a sneak peak at the new exhibition “Read My Pins: The Madeleine 
Albright Collection.” The exhibition features more than 200 pins, many of which Secretary Albright 
wore to communicate messages during her diplomatic tenure. It will be on display at the Carter Museum 
from September 3 through November 27. 
   
   Also, mark your calendar for Wednesday, September 7th for an opportunity to hear Secretary Albright at 
a special event in the Carter Center’s Day Chapel. Secretary Albright will take part in a conversation 
about the exhibition, as well as her tenure as the first female Secretary of State and, at that time, the 
highest ranking woman in the history of the U.S. government. The talk will be on Wednesday, 
September 7th at 5:00 pm in the Carter Center’s Cecil B. Day Chapel. The event is free and open to the 
public. Seating is limited, so arrive early.    Pre-signed copies of her book, Read My Pins: Stories from a 
Diplomat’s Jewel Box, will be available for purchase at the event. 
 
   “I found that jewelry had become part of my personal diplomatic arsenal,” Secretary Albright said. 
“While President George H.W. Bush had been known for saying ‘Read my lips,’ I began urging 
colleagues and reporters to ‘Read my pins.’” 
 
 
   “Read My Pins: The Madeleine Albright Collection” was organized by the Museum of Arts and 
Design in New York. Generous support for this exhibition has been provided by the Coca Cola 
Foundation. Support for the original exhibition was provided by Bren Simon and the exhibition catalogue 
by St. John Knits. 
 
     For more information, call 404-865-7109. You can keep up with the Carter Library events at the 
Jimmy Carter Presidential Library page on Facebook and follow the CarterLibrary on Twitter. If you 
wish to unsubscribe to these news releases, simply email tony.clark@nara.gov and put 
“UNSUBSCRIBE” in the subject line. 
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